
I OHIO SIDE.

Woman's Club. r

Last evening, at the home, of Mrs. W.
I,. Noble, on North Fourth street,
Martin's Ferry, a most delightful and
amusing evening was spent by the club
members, their husbands and gentlemen
friends. In the occasion was designated
on Ihu calendar as an "evening of
pleasure," which title was moat bc-lltting,It being the most pleasant ami
charming social event of the season In
tjl(? ovcr-the-rJver city. The event whs
termed an "auction party," and a real
auction took place during the evening,
which was a unique Innovation and
proved upronrlousiy funny. Between
th«' folding doors of the parlor.'and receptionroom directly under a red auctionHag a.stand had been placed and
from this the sale took place. The gentl*miMibeing the guests of tho evening,
thev held full sway In the blddlnc ion-
tent*, which were very splritod. Each
gentleman upon arriving was presentedwith a smull sack, each containing
ninety beans, these beans being the legalcurrency for the evening. Packages
containing ridiculous articles with fictitiouslabels, were then auctioned, Mr.
George 11. Smith acting in the'capacity
of auctioneer. The object of this eontentwas to see which gentleman -could
secure the moel. articles with the sam?
number of beans. This feature was
my amusing, and wus a surprise even
to th'- ladles of the club, with the nxoeptlonof the members of the executive
committee who arranged the programme.In the way of a souvenir of
th® occasion each gentleman was presentedwith' a smnll red silk auction
flnK. attached to which was a small
Ruction bell. Seventy,guests .wore present.Light refreshments were served.

Finod on Two Charges.
Charles A very, who engaged In a fight

with Goulettc, the agent at the TerminalJunction, at Martin's Ferry, Wednesday,and made good his escape to
Wheeling bsfore the authorities could
Ket him. was arrested yesterday morningby Marshal Eryln, at Don, two miles
north of Martin's Ferry, after an excitingchase. He was brought to Martin'sFerry and plnced behind the bars.
He was given u hearing yesterday ufternoonby Mnyor fioodhue. on the
charge «»f lighting, and being found
guilty was lined J3 and costs. As soon
as lie had paid his lane and was dismissedConstable Stanton appeared
t>u.i .1 nniium avtuui uui in otjuiii-
Newlands court by Gouletto, charging
hltn with assault. He wan Immediately
taken to the aqulre's ofllce by the constableand given a hearing on the
ubovc charge. He was lined $5 und
costs by the squire, which he paid and
is now at large.

Installation of Officers.
A regular meeting of Bridgeport

bodge No. 181, F. & A. M.. will be held
at their hall Monday evening, at which
time the following recently elected olllc«:rswill be inistalled: Oliver Howells,
Master; Richard Bailey, Senior Warden;James Burtoft, Junior Warden;
Jnmes Cox. Secretary J. b. Ulchcy,
treasurer; Elmer Richards. Senior Deacon:James Moore, Junior Deacon;
Robert Glffen, Tyler. Trustees.Jam»?s
Cox. I. M. Fogle. J. O. Howells, George
Pltner and James Butoft.

Coal Options.
Conrad and Albert Troll, of St.

Clalrsvllle, have taken options on severalhundred acres of coal land lying on
the west side of the proposed new lino
from Adena to Bollnlre. Their options
extend along the line for a distance of
twenty miles. They have secured optionson the coal lands of William Al-
len. containing 300 ncrts. The options
a:? being taken In their own name, but
ills thought quite likely the work Is
b.'lng done for other parlies.

Tlio Girl Brought Back.
Marshal James S. Johnston, of Uel-

lalre, yesterday brought back from
Steubenvllle the Kirk girl, who Is nc-

tuscd of stealing a lot of clothing from
th" Belmont. house, whore she was stoppingwhile In Bellalre. A wnrrant was
sworn out In Squire Mason's court for
hor arrest! and as'the squire witnessed
the throwing of the clothes from a third
story window, the chances are that the
girl will be convicted.

Tho C. E. Convention.
There will be a Christian Endeavor

county convention held at FarmlnRton
ru-xt Wednesday. K. L. Hopkins, of
Bellalre. Is president of the county organization.and Rev. T. V. TeWlnklo Is
secretary. There will be three sessions
of the convention, morning, afternoon
and evening, and a good programme
has been prepared for each.

New Street Car Track.
The work of putting down tho new

street car rails on First street. In Martin'sFerry, will bo completed to-day.
ami the enrs will be running around -.lit:
Inop to-morrow or possibly this evening.
Thin Is an Improvement that has be -a
n*«led for many months, nnd the travelingpublic will be glad to learn of Its
completion.

Foot Ball Game.
An interesting game of football will

he played this afternoon pn the Sonhrlprhtgrounds In Martin's Ferry, betuernthe Crossings Tigers, of Hellalre,
nnd the Ti^er team of that city. Both
He Htronj; amateur teams and the uvtt-iRowelBht of each Is about 110
pounds. A well played game may l:e
expected.

Splendid Entertainment.
The muslenle given last evening r.t

First Methodist Episcopal church.
Mnrtln's Ferry, was largely attended,
an<l was one of the most enjoynbl? affairsof this nature ever given In that
"tv. Kach performer wont through his
or her pnrt In a mont masterly manner.

Work Resumed.
All the nellalre mnnufactorloK re-

surr.ed work yfsterday. after a Thanks-
giving holiday. The busy workers tlnd
"le holidays not too frequent now, but
Sfci'rn to enjoy It better than v/h?n nil
lays were alike to them, because there
was nothing to do.

Figlitcrc ±iiioci.
Allmrt and John Gln?R wen nrrMtefl

I'Mi'tday nt*Martin'H Ferry, for finhtI«k.itoth were arraigned before
Mayor Goodhue In til*1 afternoon andff,iind Kulltv anil fined W and eontneach.

Eloction of OlRcerfl.
A regular meeting «>f Uranum Post,
A. R. of Bridgeport, will bo hold ut

Mr hall next Friday evening, at whloh
"r,u- the annual election of ofllcerH will
'«:rtir, All members aro urged to bol»ri Hirnt at the meriting.

A Temporary Connection.
The ntroot ram on the IJellalre end of

lv><- line are now run by a temporary
Cf,nn«ctlon for power on the Iidand. Thecnhif in the river cannot be readied t|tprfm.nl.

Enjoynblo Donco.
The third of the norleH of dnnenn wasRiven at the Mechanic^ AnHembly hall.In Murtln'n Ferry.ilaut evening, and wanhighly enjoyable affair. About thirty
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couples were present, Including a rlumberfromBridgeport Anil this city, v a ;
Social and Supper.

The Mt. Zlon paptlst church, [o|!Bridgeport will give u supper and social
nt the church this evening,'c6mmenclng
at,r» o'clock. Elaborate preparationshave been made for the afTulr and an1
enjoyable time Is assuredBridgeport

Briefs.
Charles Fisher will return tfr Washington-,.Pn., to-morrow, to resume- his

studies In Wnshlngton-JefferRon college,alter spending a few days with hla parrexits In VHla city.
George Waddel and son George returnedto their homo at Brilliant yesterday,-aftera few days' -visit..Mth 'thb

fumlly of J. E. Gordon, In Klrkwood.
Mr. and Mrs. George' SelbCrt have returnedto their home at Steubenvlllq,after a week's visit with relatives In the

West End. .i -ii.it.r'j. ')yl.\, jA meeting of the board of managers
of the Deaconess" Home"will tye held
next Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Several from here attendl-d the dancfe

Klven at the Mechanic's Assembly hall,
In Martin's Ferry, last evenlrtgii '\'<w-t
One car load of folding and .uprjghtbeds, ranging.. In price from $11 to itH,just received at W. B. Hall's. .. .,

The'Chautauqua Rending Olrcle mei'
last evening at the residence of John
McFrederles, In Ivlrkwood.
Mrs. George Bresoclc returned-" Inst

evening from a few days' visit with relatives.at Wellnburg. f '

Frank Brooks and Ge'orgg. Busaell
have returned from a two days' hunt
hack of Coleraln.
Evan Davis Is suffering from a severeattack of rheumatism, at his home

on IJlkc street.
x*John Glffen returufd yesterday from

u visit oi several days wuu menus ut
Steubenvllle.
The new minister of the Third MethodistEpiscopal church reports tor duty

to-morrow.
Regular services will be held at all

the churches to-morrow, morning and
evening.
Dr. and Mrs. Wilson, of Coleraln,

were calling on friends In the-city yesterday.
Frank Rico returned yesterday from

St. Clairsvllle, where lie spent Thanksgiving.
See our $11 oak folding bed.

W. R.. HALL.
Hon. J. C. Helnleln was in Flushing

yesterday, on business.
J. C. Drlggs went to Marietta yesterday,on business.
To-day Is pay-day at the AetnaStandardmill.

Bellaire Briefs.
Six car loads of jmultry from out

along the narrow guage were shipped
to Pittsburgh anil this city this week.
Who says It doesn't pay to live in the
country and raise your own turkeys,
chickens and ducks.
The Elks' memorial service In the

Columbia theatre to-morrow afternoon.
wJlJ be well attended and an' appropriateprogriimme will be carried out
with music befitting the 'occasion.
Manager Ed. Moore, of the Columbia

theatre, was taken suddenly 111
Thanksgiving morning, but Is getting
along all right now, and will be out In
a day or two.
'state Mine Inspector Rlddosbn is' expectedto visit the Pittsburgh & Ohio

'Coal Company's mines "this .mofnlnfe, to
adjust the differences there. If they can
be. i:
Louis L. Schcchle was*mingling with

Bellaire friends yesterday, and he Is
quite a pleasant and agreeable mixer.
"William T. Kohr and Miss Alice's.

Goodrich were married by Rev. Charles
M. Watson, Wednesday evc'nlngV
Miss Laura Walters entertained

friends at her home last night. '

Margaret Lloyd has been granted a
pension "of $S per month. '

Mrs. II. S. McGregor is'conflncd to her
home quite sick.
Vne quail shooting season closed with

Miss Daisy Johnson is visiting at SlsItersville.

Martin's Terry Briefs.
Several from this city attended the

banquet of the Jefferson County Par
Association, at Steubenvllle.in honor of
Hon. ^Villlnm II. Frazierj presiding
judge of the seventh district circuit
court, hold at the imperial hotel, in that
city, last evening.
Hon. Robert Love, of Steubonvllle,

and S. P. Strode, of Wesllund, Ohio.
were the sppnkerK of the evening. All
sessions are reported to hnve been well
attended.
The marriage of a well known IJanoverstreet business man to n popular

young lady of Wheeling, is reported to
bean event slated for the near future.
Mrs. L. C. Rob InHon returned to her

home at Allegheny, yesterday; after a

f >\v days' visit with her son, S. <*;,
Robinson, on South Fourth street.
Deputy Sheriff Westwood yesterday

served subpoenas in the case of the
r.tate against Meyers and Mornn, and
also John Schell and Henry Hod/?.
Miss Ada Shrlver returns to her hpnie

at Cadiz to-day, after a short visit wit A
Miss Sue Dittinar, of Jefferson street;
The hot.mills at the Laughtln plant

were compelled to shut down yesterday,
on account of the shortage of gas.
Several people from here attended, the

board of trad'' meeting at the Opera
House, In Wheeling, last evening.
"Miss Edna Hddgins, of Portland,/was
the guest of friends In the city yenterday.
The.Partners' Institute closed at Emersonyesterday, with the evening session.
Sheriff Poroman was down from St.

Clalrsvllle yesterday, on business,
Charles Hoylc Is spending a few days

with friends at Oberlln, Ohio.
To-day Is pay-day at the AetnaStandardmill. '

REWARD.

$25 Reward
will bo paid for the return of a brown
mare, weight 900 to 1,000 pounds.
Taken from my barn, at King town,'
on tlio night of November Blazo
in forehead, two lilnil and one foro
foot white; sear on breast under collar.H. C. LANCASTER,

Kingtown, \V. Vq.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINGS.

A, npeclrtl mcotlnK of tli*» ntoeklioMorrt
of I)»#? Whrollmr IIjiIIw*«y Company In
hrreby cnllod for tho Gth day of Docetnbb'r.
1000, at 10 o'clock u. m. Thy Iilnco of llio
iripctln/r will l»o tho olllcp of the company,
National Kxclmiiftc Hunk building, Wheel-1
Intr. Went Virginia. !iy order of a ma-'
Jorlty of Iho Hoard of Directors

W. A. HlllllI.ttY.
oci"J Si'ci-fi.irv.

MEDICAL.
T- A H I KB, WIII5N DOCTO lis AN 11QT11 1J ICK8 foil to relieve you, try uur rrtn.
fdy. I';iek»c- tree. I'. U. Lirawer \m/,Milwaukee, \Vi« »oi7-«

DOCTORS US

rr" Newark, OHIO.
S.':B. Hartman, M. D,, Columbus, 0.:
It is now Bovontocn years since I receivedtho flrst cdilion of your book

entitled "Tho Ills of Lifo." I received
it in.-the ovening mail, and before I
retired I read and pondered over ovory
word in tho book. I was greatly im*
pressed'with your candor and sincerity.Tho book loft no doubt in my mind ttf to
tho remarkablo virtuoa of your Pe-ru-na.
It was Localise of this impression that I
resolved I jvould test your assertions,
and test thom iu a way that could loaro
no doubt.

I began prescribing Pe-ru-na, as recommendedin yonr book, and prescribed
it precisely as you directed. As you
know, tho prevailing diseases aro inflammationsor Irritations of tho internalorgans of the body, oither of tho

.head, tho throat,
/rJSEfc* tho lungs, bowels,

v otc* * proscribedrill) It hundrods of
times for the so

] JxEa diseases duringA £2* Ify ftli the follo,v7inB
soventeon years,1
fcnd I have uovor
l°st a 8^nRl° caae

s during this
tlmo, although I

r. o «, , *» *» t> havo often relatedD. P. Nlelmrt, M. D..
of Jiobrnnkiv city, tiiw to my meuieai
Mo., prescribe* P«- associates, who at
rn-ni» Avtrjr rfAr, .^ 'first oxprcsBod

their .doubts, and somotimos vorv emphatically,but after I had troatcd a largo
number of canes that had boon givon up,
and curcd them, they began to believe
what I said.

I rwly'sd wholly upon Po-ru-na in
very discaso that affects the mucous
membranes lining tho internal organs,
that I never for-amoment thinlcof proscribinganything else. Sinco using Poru-na/-1have never had a pationt die
from inflammation of tho lungs, bladder,
bowels,stomach or kidnoys. Every case
recovered In a very short time. In other:

P_WES*PV
BF.NWOOD.
McMECHEN.

LAZEARVILLE DISASTER.
Tho- Verdict of tlic Coroner's Jury.
TheInjured BoysWill Recover.Fu-
nornls of tho Four Victims.
The verdict of the coroner's Jury was

ift <hr» nfr.int tu,. I

Lassearyllle explosion came to their
deaths as the result of the explosion of
a can of nltro glycerine Inadvertently
thrown upon a Ore by James Jones, a
boy of ten years, and that the can containingthe explosive had been placed In
the adjoining tMd 0f Jesse McNear by
some party or parties unknown.
The injured hoys were regarded as

ont of danger yesterday, unless unlook-
( d-for complications, such as blood poisoning,set In.
Oyer SUoO has been subscribed for the

relief of the afflicted families.
All four of the victims were burled on

Thanksgiving day, in Brooke cemetery.
The body of the Durig child wan Interred'at 11 a. m.; the Davis boy at 2 p.
m. and at "3 p. m., there was a joint
HOLVrcfe &t the I.sv/.eavvllle Union chapel
over the remulns «»f the two Finley
boys. Abobt 150 union ginssworkers attendedthe latter funeral In a body,
both of the Flnley boys being employml
at the FVnnk glass works and members
of the "union.

SUNDAY SERVICES
In the Churches of Bonwood.Topics

of tho Ministers.
IMgiilnr services will be held In the

Ilenwood houses of worship to-morrow.
At the-Methpdlst Episcopal church the
pa^toiv How, CI. "\V, Bent, will occupy
the pulpit as unual. The usual Kpworth
League.meeting will be held previous to
the evening services. There will be
Sundfty schbol ht 1!o'clock In the nfter
noon..> .Trenching at both the morning
nwl V.VOIilDK HEfVlrCH.

Jtog.vilui;.,services at St. Matthew's
German J/uthurnn church, conducted by
.'the pilntor,. Rev, Paul Metzenthln, Sundaymorning. There will be no evening
serylctrf. Sunday school at the usual afternoon-hour.
High and low niasMes will hi? celebra.ted at St. John's Catholic church by the

ltev. Father AVrrnlngpr. Sunday school
will he held before high mass In the
morning. In the evening there will be
vcsperH and' benediction.

Tim "Wnro Recital.
Monday evening, at the IMothodlnt

Eplseopul church, at Ilenwood, Miss
Mayine Ware, of the Emerson College
oC Oratory, of Bonton, AIasr., will give
nn ointorlcnl recital. The Aeolian quartet,of tlilH cltjr. will tntornpriHn thy
proKratnni" with vocal nuinhnrH. The
affair will he Riven umler the niiHplcen
«»f tin? lipwith League nnil will, no
doubt, attract a lur*Ki' crowd.

%
Two Accldontu.

Yesterday inornlnrt, about 8 o'clock,
while JnmcH Voiuik wna at work at the

0E-RU-NA.

worde.I presoribodFo-nwiafor allcMia
of catarrhal diseased. I believe yon ore
right In classing all Irritations and i&*
flammatlons of tbo internal or-ana oa

catarrh. C a*

jm. tarrt meaai
aT^^\ irritation and

inflamma*
tion of some
mncouB »nr»

riigT faco, and also
that suchIrritationand in*

I/ fl*mxnft^on
i I 'siJSSftro oauaod

J either by tak'I % / lngcoId,orby
Dr. J. "W. Exbert, ofNeo- tone localflho, Mo., a graduate of
three foIiocI* of medl- causo.
elno, ub«> P»-run* In I see thftthis praotloo with
gratifying remits. . y°u Ceaerally

j-. use a portrait
when yon publish a certificate, and aa I
have- just had some pictures t*konfI
enclose you one. Yon can ubo it and this
lotter, ono, or botbjnit as you wish, if
you think it -will promote the use of
Po-ru-na. If yon would like special
eases that I havo treated with Pe-ru-na,
1 can glvo you hundreds of thorn.

Very truly yours, Dr. J. W. Penco.
A. W. Pcrrin, M. D. S., 6S0 Halscy

street, Brooklyn, N. Y.t in a rocent lottorto Dr. Hartmsn

and am recommendof

catarrh, and find

now of all druggists
in this section; atA*W. Ptrrin,M.D.S.
the timo 1 began using it, it was nn«
known."
Send for winter catarrh book. Ad«

drosB The Po-ru-na Medicine Co., Column-!
bus, Ohio.

IRGINIA.
MOUNDSVILLE.
WELLSBURG.

Riverside mill. In Benwood, ho had the
misfortune to fall a considerable distance,receiving a very painful injury.A surgeon upon examination found one
of his ribs fractured. lie wan removed
to his home on Main street, where he
will be confined for some time.
Joseph O'Conncll was struck In the

head by some miscreant with a mace,
receiving several cuts about the htad,which were stitched and drossed by a;
surgeon. The injuries, while painful,
are not serious. He resides near the
lower steel works.

McMECHEN REPUBLICANS

Nominate Their Town Ticket, to bo
Voted for in January.

The MeMecl\en Republicans have
made their municipal nominations, the
election occurrlhg early in January. The
meeting was held at the mayor's oflice.
and resulted as follows:
Mayor.Davld_Jones.
ivuL-uruer.ii, i'. Maxwell. 1

Councllmen-rMartln Knapp, Jessie
Clayton, Jnmo'u Lutes, R. L. Hlbba, "\V.
H. Keller. i

He Used the Oil Can.
Sunday evening. Dana Curry, Janitor

at the Baptist'church In Mounilsvllle,
was badly burned. He used kerosene
oil In starting' the tire In the stove and;
for some cause the fire didn't burn well,when he took up the can and poured oil
upon the lire, which caught the oil and
burst the can. The burning oil was
thrown In all directions, and set fire to
his clothes. He ran out of the building,and a man throw his coat about him
and succeeded In putting out the
llames. Ho wan so badly burned that
It linn been necessary to keep him underthe Influence of morphine ever
since. Although very painful, yet It Is
thought the burnB will not prove fatal.

Supt. Wlllinma Assaulted.
Yesterday morning nbout 0 o'clock,

Superintendent p. T. Williams, of the
Moundsvllle schools, was assaulted by
Thomas Hlgglns; Several days ago
some boy« were punished by the superintendentand yesterday morning the
lathers of two of. them. Joneph "VVIUIftriiuand Thomas lligKlnp. >vent to the
Central school bulldlnu to "nee about
It." Mr. UMlllamn' annwrrto their InMulrluHnol being HatlHfaptty'y, HIrkIuh,
without nny warning, struck l»lni :i
ti'rrlflc blow In the face, knocking him
to the floor and. rendering him InHoimlblofor a nhort time. WlUllunn than
huntled his friend out of the building.IIIkrIub went before Juptlee A, D.
Pierce and confenoert to ntumultlng th«*
profensor, and wa« lined $5.

Euchre Club Organised.
I.ant cyenl|jg, at the home of tho

MIhhbh Delbnlgge, In Ndrth Kenwood,
the mcnihnrp c|f the Plavprf Club met
nnd orKnulxed' a uuohreVclub. Those
present were MIshcn ICmrtui and Loulm;Delhruggo, Lluzle Keck, \Mary Hauneman,Hannah fs'olte, and'Mejnrs. Prod.

--

~

Schad, Albert Nolte^JJfflrg? Kraft, OscarSchrebe and Oflcffr^chad. The club
Will meetatthe hom*»,oC ItsmemlK.H it
Bt&tcd periods and It, ty. expected t it
many spirited contests With the pasteboardswill result Muring the winter
season. i ytiuji

Elks' Memorial Services.
Moundsvllle Lod^js 282, & P. O.

E., wllf have piemor^ljpervlces In the
school hall, Sunday,^,*}, o'clock p. in.
An'excellent progra^i^. consisting of
vocal and Instrumental* music and addresses,'willbe renafcYfcb. The speakers

.. will be T. J. PftnwilAi' PP'A. Shanor, of
Slstersvllle; Rev. "Vfi/f B. King and
Charles J. Schuck, o^^^eellng.

New Martinsville Briefs.
Union Thahksglvjn'g services were

held at the Methodist Kfllscopal Church
South, which were ptivtlolpated In \>y all
church. The Thanksgiving sermon was
delivered by Rev. Llgftt,. of the Presbyterianchurch, and was o'nfc of the ablest
ever delivered heroftfn like occasion.
Bev. Light comparfcdi'bur nation with
others, showing: oup;,j>dvantagC'8. beginningwith our struggle for liberty,
and fpllowed this by our achievements
In the War of the Rebellion and the
Spanish-American Wa'r.,AHe closed by
speaking of our present'prosperity, as a
nation, state and "town,,-,.The contributiontaken up was placed in the hands
of the treasurer, as1 thcrte Is no one to
be found In New Martinsville at present
needing assistance, lucil.
John Hendernhot.'i then; well known

conductor on the Ohio River railroad,
has charge of the train on the Short
Line. Thsre Is oao train each way per
day on this road, and 'It Is doing a
heavy freight trafllctf and the passenger
coaeh Is well filled. \ The. road Is only
operated to Porter's Falls, but will be
extended to PIrio Grove the first of the
week. )'" lU3*

There are four colored"'men confined
In Jail here, on a charge of murder.
They were employes on the Short Line
railroad,' and are, charged with the
murder of a fellow workman. During
the construction of th'e "triad there were
nine colored men murdered In thin
cpunty, but these were the only ones
apprehended.
E. L. Robinson, prosecuting attorney.

Is quite ill, suffering with a throat trouble.Hs spent two Weeks at a hospital
In Wheeling without getting relief to
any extent
Notice Is given that the stockholders

of the New Martinsville GltisB Companywill meet December 14, to elect, a
board of directors, adopt by-Jaws, etc.
A. C. Ruby, who has been conflncd to

his room for some weeks with typhoid
fever. Is improving, and his many1
friends hope for his spqedy recovery.
Mrs. "Will Fltzfllmmons and children,

of Moundsville, were vlqltlng the former'sparents, Mr. and' Mrs. Levi Ber-
ger, of Virginia street, Thursday.
The big river did not submerge any

of our cltj', but five feet more water
would hnve.mnde It uncomfortable for
wiuau iiviiib in tuv luwiuuun.

Messrs. J. W. Kaufman, F. W. Clark
and Robert McGhee attended n meet-
In? of Shrlners at Wheeling, Wednesdaynight. 1

The new opera house will be open to
the public December 5. .and the play,
"A Man of Mexico," will be presented.
The steam yacht made an excursion

trip up Fishing creek Wednesday, a
distance of nine miles., v
Mrs. Dr. J. D. Schmeid and daughter,

Miss Mary, arc visiting friends and relativesat Moundsvlllc,,. ^.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Fi Funk, of the South

Side, spent Thanksgiving with Moundsvlllefriends. '*

Miss Bessie Tarr hh's! gone to Pittsburgh,to take a coursfe in Instrumental
music.
Miss Lulu Hickmandsi^lck with typhoidfever, at her .:'bome on High

street. .|I0
Miss Minnie Clarkls'tb# guest of relativesand friends Ohio.
Mrs. W; J. Alexandei'.ppont the'week

with Parkersburg frletttW.
For Sale.A graphojph'one. Inquire of

Mrs. Francis Parks.: V.

Beawood jBrJefs.
Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan: Watson, Jr.,

of Duquesne, Pa. arty/vlsltlng relatives
In this city. Mr. Watsfah''recently had
ithe misfortune to lose.'.'t^h o"f his legs in
being struck by a locomotive In returninghome from work.,*. For mnay yearB
he was In the cmplriy'oL.the Wheeling
Iron & Steel Company, fii this city.
The Young People's Society, of St.

Matthew's church. ..will give an
"Aquestlc Konodochy Party," at the;
city hall, December 8 and 10.
Louis Hartong furnished his new

homo, on South Marshall street, yesterday.Mr. Hartong was married a
few weeks ngo.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Prltchard and

family, of Spokane. Wash., who have
been visiting relatives here, will roturn
home to-day.
Mr. and Mrs. James Sutton, of ClarIngton,O., spent Thursday ns the

gueBts of Thomas Fllben, of the Fourth
ward.
David Evans entertained a number

of his friends with a stag party at his
home on Mnin street, Thursday evening.
Elmer Braddock, who spent Thanksgivingwith relatives here, will return

to his home at Wind Ridge to-day.
The lower- steel works will resume

operations Monday, nfter an Idleness
of a little over a week.
Rev. G. W. Bent has returned from

Wadestown, Pa., where he attonded the
funeral of a friend.
Mrs. Morgan Smith Is ill of neuralgia

of the stomach at her home in the
First ward.
Ernest Brosomeyer in spending a few

days hunting In the wilds of Greene
county.
The limestone for macadamizing th?

Boggs' Run road has arrived.
Rev. P. W. Motzenthln spent Thanksgivingat Woodland.
A child of John Ilalby, of Boggs'

run, Is seriously ill. -1

Ilarry Linton Is seriously III hf typhoidpneuinonln. ~IlJV
Carrie Edwards Is suffering from a

dislocated elboxv. niiffnu
Oprar Bchad spent T&ahksglvlng- at

Woodland. "»%,'
Moundsvill© flr4efs.

There was n short se&jtlnof the circuitcourt yesterday, but nothing of Importancewas done. 'The'-.court will
meet next Monday, whrjiH"1 the Gospel
Trumpet Publishing Comnajiy tax rebatematter will come"
Attorney W. M. Melgfc^a.Ws returnedfrom Washington, Pa,*, wK?rs he wan

assisting la the defenaa iV.ot Mltcholl
Carroll, charged with UiC:) murder of
Michael 'A 1st. J*

Ttoflf Hoy, of Plttsh\Tv^|»'kn has filed
with County Clerk Lewis,a petition askingthat she b« appointed administratrixof tho estate ot tha-'late Nelll
Qulnn.
#AmarrlaRC license u^ui»1:lssupd yes«

terday to Uernard Weim«H»-aged thirty-two,and Miss Sallio. Close. ag^d
thirty-one, both of Wa:diltji:ton, Pa.
Mrs. Abb Court wrlght and Mm,

George Harris, of Glen Knston, opent
Thanksgiving with Mrs."' James A.
Chambers, of Third 8treQL-,!i;,,'
Miss Maude Jefferson,-ItDhcher In tho

West Liberty Normal sdlinol, is spendIn*a few days at her homu here,
Thomas' Ituckmnn, on6,'of. Frnnklln

district's most succe«B^\il teachers,
was here yesterday. j,

S. l\, Davis, ex-member of the countycourt, of Wheeling Creek, was hero
yesterday,
Frank Wnde Is building \i dwelling on

North Morton avenue for1 l)r, E. C.
Th'uman.

,
George 1*. Folniar, of WjiepJIng Creek,'

. m ) r-it

waa transacting business hero yestcr1day.
Henry Riddle nnd John Murray, of

rjenvoad, were hore Dn business yesterday.
'i2Irs,< A!c>i\.purt)y. and children, of
Fairmont, a.c visiting relatives here.
alius Plo Fleming la visiting her slater,Mrs. Henry Rlggs, at Proctor.
Dr. JVC. McCuttouftH (s visiting his

mother at Washington, Pa.
"WV D. Catlett left-last evening for

Washington, D. C.
Mrs. W. A. Grandstaft is on the sick

list..

McMechen Briefs.
At the Methodist Episcopal church

'Sunday morning, commencing at 0:30,
there will be a love f«?ait, led by the
paster, and In the ovenlng Rev. Dr. A.
Moore, presiding cider, will preach and
hold communion services.
Rev. Soverjski and son, William, have

returned from Hot Springs, Arkansas,
where lhey went for the son's health.
Mrs. E. J. Rathburn and grandson,

Oscar Lewis, are the guests of friends
at Sandusky. 0., this week.
4 Miss Emma Powell, of Proctor, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Thomas Sharp,
of Gravel street.
Scott Reeee, of North Baltimore. O.,

has been the guest of relatives hero for
a few days.
Pev. Stanley has returned to his home

at Woodland, after a visit with friends
here.
James Powell and wife have returned

from a visit with friends In Wheeling.
Mrs. Charles Nlebergnl and Mrs. L.

M. McFan are visiting at Littleton.

t Wellsburg Briefs.
Rev. N. W. Stroud, of Macedonia. 0.,

will occupy the pulpit of the Methodist
Episcopal, church to-morrow, and on
Monday evening will lecture under th©
auspices of the Epworth League on "A
Summer in Europe."
The Glad Tidings Mission Band of

the Presbyterian cjiurch, if preparing a
Christmas box to send to the Girls' IndustrialHome at Salem. W. Va.
Rev. Walter Mansell, a former pastor

of the Christian church, now of Salem,
0., spent Thanksgiving with friends
here.
The Republican city executive committeewill meet Monday evening, at the

office of Chairman I. C. Wrjght.
Dr. and Mrs. J. W. McDonald, of Bonwood.were the Thanksgiving guests of

Mrs. W. B. Sterling.

Situations Wanted.

One Help Wanted.
For Rent.

Cent For s°'°

Etc., Etc., Etc.

/I The One Cent o
°" 0 Word Column of the

¥J7 1 )ntc!IItfcnccr Brings
M Olfl Quick Returns on a

Small Investment.

WANTED.
ANTED.AN HONEST GIRL WISHESwork at Oncc with pood family.

Address J. D. m., carc Intclllgencer oCJlco.del*

\KTANTED.EXPERIENCED AND E!7lYfc'RGETIC salesmen to sell the well
known Dleterlchs Valve-Oleum LubricatingOil? to the consuming trade on
commission. Apply to DIETF.RICHB
VALVE-OLEUM OIL CO.. tOO Carfleld
Bulldlru. Cleveland. Ohio. J*29

AGENTS WANTED.

Big profits handling latest
Improved pancllne lamp; sells at

Bight; beats electrlcty; cheaper than kero!sene; reiall Ji.CO up; 12 different styles;
exclusive territory. STANDARD LAMP
CO.. Manufacturer.1!. Chicago. no3*

SALESMEN WANTED.

Traveling salesman wanted
by established house. No technical

knowledge necessary, but simply all
around hustler of good appearance and
address. First-class line. Special conitract. Entire time required. Refcrencos.
Uox Three. Detroit, Mich. del*

Salesmen wanted to sell our
goods by sample to wholesale and retalltrade. We arc tho largest and only

manufacturers in our line in the world.
Liberal salary paid. Address CAN-DEX
MFG. CO.. Savannah. Ga. ocC-wflu

MALE HELP WANTED.
/1 OVERRENT pdsmoNS DON-T
\jr prepare for any civil scrvlce examinationwithout seeing «»nr catalogue ot' information.Sent free. COLUMBIANCORRESPONDENCECOLLEGE. Washingtuii.D.C. del»

WANTED-A COLORED MAN "WHO
writes a plain hand to prepare for

traveling; $5f> monthly nntl oxpensen. Send
self-addressed envelope tor particular!.
PRESIDENT MacBRADY, 3M Dearborn,
Chicago. del*

Mechanics, engineers, electricians,firemen. etc. a frao
scholarship In engineering will be awardedto a few well-recommended applicant*.
american school of correspondence,Boaton. Mays. nolM

GUARANTEED YEARLY
VvvV salary, expenses and extra.'
commissions. Men ana women of Rood
address to appoint agents for us. New
brilliant lines; permanent positions; old
established house: rapid promotion.
8TAFFOKD PRESS CO.. Now Havon.
Conn. noS

Q "I O STRAIGHT BONA FIDE
w -JL Jli weekly salary paid direct from
oMce; expenses extra commission*. Capablemen and women to represent us
appointing: agents; rapid promotion and
Increase salary. Now brilliant lines.
BUTLER & ALGER. New llaven, Conn.

oel

FOR RENT.

171OR RENT-TWO CHAIR BARBER
JL: Hhop, with u good trade at Martin'sFerry. Inquire of G. \\\ Ar«
baugh. Martin'si Ferry. nofrj

IJIOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS.
: centrally located: modern conveniences.Enquire at 1303 Chapllno at reel.

no'.'.:

FOR SALE.

ITtOR SALE FOR ca8ii.a GOOD
J safe; aUo about thirty barrels of

ueslduum.good for roofing. Immediate
delivery. Inquire at Warren's Ammonia
"Works, or at No. 37 Fifteenth street.

no29-tth&s
FOR SALE....
"Springfield." one of the finest farms in

the Bhcnnndonh Valley, 3 miles from Herryvllle,Clarke county, Virginia (2*3 acres),
W. V. HOGE,

City Bank Building, Market Street,
Wheeling. W. ,Vq.
FOR SALE

Main utreet ntore room and dwelling* nt
1013 and 1015 Main MreN,
The lot Is a deep one and fronts thirtyweven(37) foot on .Mnln street.
In prloo and terms Inducements will booffered to prompt buyer.

JAMES L. HAWLEY,
lUitl ISHtnto^ ami Loans. 10C5 Main Street.

BARGAINS!
BARGAIINS!

BARGAINS!
IN

Bnilding Lois al Highland Parlv,
On Wheeling & Elm Grove
Rallrond. Out of reach of
high water.

NORTON & COMPANY,
10 Nat. Exchange Bank Bldjr.

Your Best
Fellow

Will llko jqa better for hatlnjf .white,raooUi hMda, tn* from ch»ra and iuchILko detracting thing*.
GIRLS GET

i n v p.pfam
«m« .. i w 1 L.#1 | 1 |
An utlels that eina ain*-mothc» and
toUjgocl-dria Injqmtly ana isjwitstlj

LOGAN DRUQ COMPANY,
WHicuxa, w. va.

lluriSSttnu. At joorCrticvlo.

REAL ESTATE.
~

....FOR SALE....
Lota aa foilowe; South, side of 14th St.,

between Wood and McCoUoch 8t*., 2G ft.
front, lfith St, 30 ft. front. Cor., of lBth
and Jacob fits., 60 ft« front, with 14-room
nouso on same, cheap. Cor. of Main and
1st Sts., Co ft. front, with 12-roora house,
cheap. EofT, between 28th and 29th.' Bast
end ot 24th St. cheap, on easy payment*.
Wilson St.. near 24th St., *350.00. High,
near Uth St., at (40.00 each, on easy payments,dirt chcup. Lota on Llnrt, Cherry
and Vine 8ta. 9115.00 to 1250.00 each, cheap.
Jacob, Eoff nnd Wilson Sts., In Centro
Wheeling, 1100.00 to *340.00 each. McC*4lochSt.. 5225.00 to 5850.00 aaah. Uth St.,
1150.00. fl)th St., Sltt.00, very chenp. Near
cut end of 81st St., 1300.00 each, 510>.03
cosh, balance easy payments. Water, Eoff,
Jacob. Wood, McColloeh and Wetsel, Sts.,
!th ward, cheap, on eaoy payment*. Main,
butweon let and 2d Sta., 3d ft. front. Leta
In North Benwood on EofC and Water
Sts., chcnp. Monoy to loan on Real Betate,15100.00to 57,000.00, In turns to suit.

S. NESBITT, Jr.,
'Phone.M3. 1TO Mulct

REAL ESTATE BULLETIN.
EXCEPTIONAL FIGURES THI9!WBEIC.

FOR SALE.
Fine building lot. Park View, CO by lflO,

5100 this week. A gtrod'barKaln.
Balding lot on Llnd etreot, 5100 4Ma

WBulldlng let en Eaat MoCollooh atreet,
115 by 240, 51.200.

12,GOO for two-story brlck*No. 914 Market
cottage, 4 room and tot frooitss

on Alley C, 5»0 only.
Double two-story brick houso and lot,

corner Baker and leToCollooh atroeta, |ft£01;
leee for cash.
Double two-niory oncx wiin iwo »"«{>

rooms. Centra Wheeling, Mala street, &CW
°
JL600 for framo dwelling, four tooras and

good lot. Boat MoColloeft street.
fc.500 for two-story brick, 7 rooms and

kitchen. 1134 Etrfl street.
The three^etory Kermey Breworr prop*

erty and frame dwelling, stabling, otcvLoi
60 by 132.
Rogidences, two on Fifteenth street, one

on Fourteenth atraeta; moat deairptt*CASH WILL BUY FOR CLOSE! EIOURE8THIff WEEK.

C. A. SCHAEFER <& CO.
Telephone QT,

Wheeling W.Vfc

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.
6-room houso on Vermont ntceot.
Lot 25x100 feet on Ontario street at $225.
Lot 33x100 feot on Twelfth street at 1225.

^JjOt 41x130 feet on South York street nt

Lot 23x120 feet on South York street an
monthly payments.7-room house on Virginia street,»cheap.

8 rooms, bath and hall on Sixteenth
atrcflt, near EofT stroet.
3-room houso on Fourteenth street at

$900.
Lot 30x100 on Thirteenth street at SS50.
Business property on Market street,

near Sixteenth street.
Money to Loan.1600 to 53,000.
ORLOFF L. ZANE,

Telephone fl3G. No. 42 Fourteenth St.

FOR SALE
North Front Street

Property,
7-room dwelling, beautiful
river front lot, 60x500 feet.
A special bargain to a quick
buyer. Call soon.
THEO. W. FINK & CO.,

No. 1163 Market 8trccL

....FOR SALE....
Property 2000 Chapllne street ono of tho

beat Vocations In the city lor ft M. D.
Property 111 and 113 Fourteenth street;substantial Investment.- /

Property 1C3, ICG and 107 Thirty-thirdstreet; will pay 32^% clear, and eaoyhandled.
S-roomed dwelling 158 North Front street,lot 50x400, 53,600. You coukl iiot build ahouse for less, lot thrown in. It's in coodcondition.
SURETY BONDS FURNISHED.

G. O. SMlTHj"KABMaM
....FOR RENT....

De.sirublc residence at EJm Or.ovo, nilmodurn conveniences of gas, -eloctrlolight and water. »

A. Dusch property.
No. 175 Seventeenth street, 2 rooms.$5.No. 3527 Chapllno street, 2 rooms.$5,No. 3J Sixteenth Ptreot, cellar.$10.
No. 110 Virginia street-410.
Blacksmith shop on Market street, northof Twenty-fourth street.
Building on alley in rear of GermanlaHalf Dollar Savings Bank.

FOR SALE.
Store and dwelling on Eighteenth ctrect.Two six-roomed houses, Moundrvllle, W.Va.
Cheapest Jot In Belvedere addition; layawell; fronts on two streets and on alley*price J125.
No. 2S and No. 20 South York street, a bargainfor 80 days.
No. 1123 Charles street.
No. 21 Maryland street.
No. 26 Fifth street.
Ground 00 feet square on Eighteenth 8t«6-roomed house on Main street.No. S2 Sixteenth street, store room.10 rooms «nd cellar will be sold cheap Ifsold in tho next 30 days.
Store room and five rooms, brick building.a good location, with an oid establishedtrade.
Lot on South Front street
No. 92 Main street.
No, 442 Main street.
No. 00 North Front street.
No. 82 Sixteenth street, store room and 30
rooms.

JAMES A. HENRY.
Real Estato Agents, Collector, NotaryPublicc and Pension Agent, No, 1613Main street.

GENERAL NOTICES.

JTOTICli
Is hereby given that the certificate of In*corporation of. the Vantv Faience Co..dated November 13, 1W>>, has been issued
under the laws of the state of West Virginia,uml that tho undersigned, tho corporatorsnamed In the agreement recitedIn said evrtlfloate, have unpointed Satur*
nay, uecemoor s, iw», nt 2 o'clock u. m.,
un tho time, and tho offlco of the ulvarpltloIron Workd, ua the nlftco for holdInscenm: mooting of tho ntockholder*
of mi Ia company. to elect a board of director*.make by-laws and transact anyother business which may lawfully he
done hv nald Ntockholflern In ReneriU meetInsr. The stockholders of sivld companyaro notllled to attend said msotlmt.

CIIAS. W. PUANZHKIM,J. N. VANCE.
»1. IX CULBRUTSON,II. K. VANCH,
W\ J. MAYS,

nol7»s Incorporators.

JlUDEMPTION OF BONDS.

Tlie following numbers of Ohio County
*

Bonds of tho r»«30, -l1^ per cent loan, havobeen drawn and will be rcdcvmi'd at thoCtarman Bank. In the clly of WheMlnjr,on the 1st day of December. fiWft: 7 bonusol WK\00 each-Nos. Jtl, 1H>J, 08,(l0,fi7»105. ISS.
Interest on tho above bonda will ceato

on December 1, lPtM.
U. r. McOUKOOU,President Board of Commlaaton«r« of thoCounty of Ohio, \\\ Va. noC4


